
St. Theodore’s Church Liturgy Committee Meeting - February 26, 2021 - Notes


Present: Father Tony, Janice Weinmann, Mary Leyendecker, Dee Warne, Angie Jobe


1.    Father Tony led the committee with an opening prayer.


2.      Father Tony welcomed all members of the newly established Liturgy Committee, and 

         thanked them for their willingness to serve.


3.      Father Tony introduced the role and scope of the Liturgy Committee. He explained liturgy 

         is “the way and how we worship”. The liturgy involves guidance from the Vatican down to 

         the local parish. St. Theodore’s Liturgy Committee has representatives from Arts and 

         Environment, Music, and Church Council.


3.1.   Each member’s term is 2 years with a maximum of three consecutive terms.


3.2.    The Liturgy Committee will meet approximately every six months or two times a year.


4.       Father Tony provided an update of Covid-19 church policy. The church has been 

          following guidelines of the Minnesota Department of Health such as 50 percent 

          occupancy, less then ten people at a meeting, no social gatherings indoor, and 

          practicing social distancing. Discussion among members was done to determined 

          if taping off the pews was adequate for social distancing. Also, discussed was how to 

          disperse Holy Communion .  It was determined that signs, rather than tape, will be used 

          on the pews. Also, Holy Communion will be dispersed by Father Tony and the 

          Eucharistic minsters being mindful of distancing especially in the back of the church .

          


4.1.    Approximately thirty episodes of radio ministry were provided to especially benefit those

         without internet access. Just recently, Our Lady of the Pines started a YouTube channel 

         so mass may be seen online. This channel is in the early stage and technical concerns 

         are being addressed.


5.1.    Stations of the Cross are being held on Fridays during Lent at 3 pm. 


5.2.   Good Friday Liturgy will be April 2nd at 1:00 pm.  Angie will talk to Sharon regarding the 

         music.


5.3.    Easter Liturgies were discussed. Holy Thursday and Holy Saturday will be held at Our 

          Lady of the Pines at 7 pm. There will be a need for Eucharistic ministers, lectors and

          others for the washing of the feet. Holy Water will still be sprinkled at Easter. The Art

          and Environment Committee will decorate the church for Easter.


6.       Summer liturgical dates were discussed:  Memorial Day weekend -May 30th, July

          4th weekend-July 4th, Labor Day-September 5th, Parish Day-September 19th. 

          Dee mentioned she believes the original plot of land purchased for the church was in 

          1921.


7.1      The First Holy Communion Program has three children in it. A date has not been 

           decided. Angie, who has two grandchildren in the program, will consider possible dates

           and let Father Tony know.


7.2.     There is one child in the Sacrament of Confirmation program. Confirmation is scheduled 




           for October 25th in Nevis.


8.     Liturgical Ministers need to complete training very three years. Two different times were 

        scheduled on Saturdays with a possible third time. The dates scheduled are June 12,

        2021 at 10:00 am for lectors and August 14, 2021 at 10:00 am for Eucharistic ministers.


9.     The committee members agreed for Father Tony to provide us with updates and ongoing 

        formation on liturgy. He educated us in the types of liturgical celebrations ,and the options

        for readings and music. 


10.    The next scheduled meeting is Friday, November 19, 2021 at 3 pm.


 11.    The meeting was adjourned following a silent closing prayer.

     


          


           


         



